
O. TV." BYK11S
Ahvavs keel.. en hund n com-jAh'- h

'atock of Drugs,' Pat ent
Medicine, lVintOih, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, Uruslies
etc. Call and examine before

j u relias i n t'l .e wl if ro.

r.. ! nowi-iso- . i

BOWMHG THOMAS,
TOBACCO FACTORS,
COMMJSSJOtf ME&CHANTS,

o. itc, avaiskiiousi:,
C'lfnor Front on 1

M.iln Hlrcta,

KiI.K'IT CoWM
icpt. Id, Hri-tf- .

N.MHNU I'oi; SAMPM.VO AND BE 1.1.1 NO "lonAC'CO.

HinMSON
COMMISSION

Hnv iAi. ATTKvrto.N I'a'io to Hampmno and Hi;i.i.ino Leaf Tobacco.
" Liberal dish Ailvituoi'S mnilc nn

r v, INHI.'UKiill I'liXilUT' Tobacco
rlppl. Ill, 1171.11.

M. FRECH,
Sln "TKXNEK8EK IKON,"

M.t.VHll.V HTRKhT,

CL.VKKSVI1.LK, TKXXKSSEK,

Dttilrr -

i. i rocerli'K,
1 i'i,

IVnilw,
Hall,

Leather,
Hydraulic Cement,

Wngon Ilubs,
Felloes,

Spokes,

FIELD SEEDS !
AGRICULTURAL

- A II. I !

Garden Implements !

-- At lln- -

LOWEST (ASM TIMCES.

' tiiti j our Mori:, "fco

hi:n::y i i j

K,.,.
i

Tfl All MAMlIMni

It you waul

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

nlt

I.ADIKS' and (iKXTS'

Poto Johnson

At Mio 15t'l ('ofaei,,i

I 111 IOItM'1 'OI H ltd tfcP rv ."t nt On'
loivi'i ii'iuri', I'ri lilin, mill In '.in iiii'

Mny II,

l. KlNt'ANMiV. .1. .1. II A.U.i:'IT'

Ml0 4 IIIlETl

A S Now nix i:ivini Hu nt laihii:

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware,
ln h lia Ih'i'ii lu'l.'i'ti il n oil no e lo Hi

"iiiK'il I He I'OUIli'. w 1,1 h Hi", will all u
vllrap an I lie rliijii'. I all Jll'l .

MM 'ANNUS MA.tll.KI'l'.
Maieh '. 'i.:i 11

NOTICE TO IJOMHIOUJEKS.
N'oilee I lieri I y iven tli il all r.iimv h i hoi, I I' ii ili , I Ml itm Ii, in, I. a, ul ul . on,,, i

Hi.i-l.- unit liiiiiiin put taxi-i- ii'l valor.'iil.
til im ippoit t,i me m, u,,.
y nut i.'i in May aliij f'pU'inliiT, ti ii.ii r
. it'll, tile ilnl.Mitit of iHiiiilii. 4'.., .o hi'M,
ni'l lii' tli" In iHi'i'i'uli. a reiiinri'il l,y
bee. 7. t 'lap. I I. API. It'll. ,.'ui III. All
I a I .. tiiinnlt l . ul lake not u'ii a nn nei
a. . o.illliCly,

I'l'ii n oNVAt
i II. of f o. Court ol M.l.tjijiiiei) In.

.I'iiii !, .;.'. .

ea4

WHISKY FOK SILK !

auo iuu i nr. cor whisky
for ml.'. Cimi'lix nuy be wen ut .1. .1

i'lmuuau'..
I I M'l. t M il I.I t" ' "III

VOL. 42.--X- O

... J. THOMAS.

CLAliKSVl LLK, TEXNESSEE.

jj

IKK II. Kill. 1,1! Y.

& 8HEUY,
MERCHANTS,

'i'nhiieuo.
Sl.nl - lny. ' No Clinrgn to Haulers. '6

HA.M.IIR'KKMA. r..a. nniNoncnsT

llROl'KMAN & I5RINfiHllST,

CARRIAGE,
BUGGY AND WAGON

REPOSITORY,
Hoe. Nt., ClitrkavlIlr,Trnn.

WckoPn on linnd th lurnest stock ol
CnrrliiKc, tiuuuv nml Wmim work In the
KMte. Incluiline the pelchrnteil I". HnysA
I'o's HiiUKy fork of Wheellm. V mimu-laclure- il

iiy Wheeling Wiinon nml Currlnicp
(.oinpiiriv,nr All work ao Id by us warranted to give
HtinriK'tioii.
J'inS.

tf. L. Killcbrnv J. L. Williamson.

II, Q. Crlntrr.

Killeta, Williamson & Co.,

Tobacco Salesmen,
AND

Cumin issioii Merchants
CLARKSTILLK, TEXX.

lilicrnl Advances n Tobacco in Store.

Nov. 'Tl-l- y

11 isni.i;v. V. J. hlA
W. l..MKI(IVKTIU-:i:- , Jr.

TURNLEY, ELY & CO.

TOBACCO
ASI- i-

General Commission Merchants,

mmm.

ii.-r- v

MKK-rUOO- F W WIKUOIHI,

( LAKKsVIMiK, - TEXX.

Idvanrcii made on Tobncro in Store.

II r. i:. WITIir.R liu ri'liirni.-.-l from
I MVlll i'Io I'lnikuvllli' nml Is our Aur--
floiii'pr.

Wr lmvi rotiil a slioil in NVw l'rovl-ili-ni't- ",

npi mlir tlir utmp of Mi'Siin. Mrlmu- -

ll A llurl ip, v!nrp wpwIII rppplvplnhiippo
I'lii I iliny I: i i w ;i ivliun fris1 ol rim ly.i
!or IlloVn l v ildllo not V'Hil tl) Illllll
i in l hirlin llh'. Mi'mm. MpDiiiiIpI A llnr- -
lin'i will unit mri'lpt fnrTo- -
li n'i'.i iIpUviti-i- I t our shwl In New l'rovl-- .
ih'iu'p.

ni t I 71 If.

WHOLlvSALi:. Owen
& Moore invite l'hysicians
and Merchants to call on

'them lor supplies. They
liny their Drugs, Chemicals,
liooks, Stationery, tSce., at
lwathpiarters, and will dupli-jc.it- e

hoiiisvilleaud Nashville
prices.

.101 IN MIDDl.KTON
11 H risen, I'hu iilx like, from the

debris of Ihi'lute llre.nnd himtaUrii

nslinjioii rrunklln utrert, above

l'llinnll A I.imIh' store, where
f

he bus n Inritn ami elegant Mod; 01

I 'U.ei, reiuly Ij innki tho lliu'M

n ml ln.it
BOOTS AND SHOES,
eill in the lali't lvli hihI n lierliet III
KuiiriilllPi'il. lie lavlli'H hU tnemU ami
tirio.i inn mm- - to m ve him until.

ol lite l.i il l in Mi r.joii iiiuni.r.To.N.April :i. 11.70-- 1 f.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
ll'iirtnerly Wii)rrl"r iton.e,l

(Hh Ktreit, near Main,

II.
t.

V.
ii.

M'l
KM.i.rv,

1(1. 1 II. Louisville, Ky.
P. I'KH I'AV." k i:i.i.i:y a ki'I ihukk.

in. T.'-l- M

National Hotel.
l LARKS Villi:, TENN.

r. ik M'lini - Proprietor.
This linuae Is eoinpletn in nil ita n.tioli,t- -

OliOll.. III. I III. l.'lbli'Mll.tlllisl Willi III.' h. t
tiie in, ul. ei Hti'ir.N, ul I'l'ii.Kiuable ram

.I.iii. '1

It I M 11 1.11 iv.i.tl II. a.ttt. I.. II AM I 1

,

SQUTHERH HOTEL,

l.tllUSVI! LT, TIKSilaNi:!:,

ROACH UAMKY, rroy'is,
ihotl Ii i h.'i'ii r.'tltt

.. ir.o.ll T. Ii
lull Ir lniiilsh., I

SILLE iCHRONIGLB.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

NO. (JCA. 1X0 ! MO C MO 13 MO

t Hipiorp 2 no 4 Ad f.OU 0 OP
2 KqmiriM ft 00 10 0(1 I! I 20 to,
8 si. inn re ,7 Of looo iv ou IS Of

(.opium lnou 12 011 lfi Oil ID 01
jjj JJJ

V( Column 121W i 00 SO HO 00 3".
1, Column. If. fid 11 rm n nn :?5 on mi iw

Column iv, on 'in nrtl!', mil.r. nn r
I Column seen a. oo!uoo:w on too oo

KICK, BROADDUfl & CO.

CARPET
MATTINGS,

Oil Cloths, Etc.

AVe have opened a Carpet
Store, at the old stand of
Droaddus & Ilyman, where
we will bo pleased to show
the largest, best and cheapest
stock of Carpets in the mai'-ke- t,

at prices to suit all.
Don't fail to trive us a call,
and we will make it pay you.

Gentlemen and boys don't i

fail to look at our stock of

CL0THIN&,
Cloths, Cassimcres, Drap'de-t- i

Linens, Cottonadcs, Hats
and Caps.

Come one and all, and
make our store vour head- -

quai iters, where you can find
most anythin' you want at
the lowest cash prices.

RICK. BKOAPDUS k CO.
May 18, IST.'-l-f

E. B. LURTON,

Attorney at Law,
(LARKSV1LLE, TEXX.

Will priictlrr In tho rniirls of Montgom-ery mil I ailjolniiig cuuiilnn.Slay is, '72.tr.

n a. qcaui.fj". n--
.

.
. M. OCARI.KS.

Quarles, Daniel fi Quarles

Attorneys at Law,
CLARKSVII.LE. TKXN

win prnotlcp In Hi ! Courts of Moinjjom
ory nut I niMiilnlnu cuunlU'S.

Ajuil 7, ls7L'-l- f

H. W. WATTS,

Attorney at Law,
CliirliMvillo, Teiin.

Ofllce over Watts t Miurni Urns
More. rw l'roiitli'iiie, Tcnn.

Mil- 1, l.

11. M. DOAK,
Attorney at Law,

.;n
KOl.H ITOIt ix iHAri:rtY

Will iriirttu ut tMnrksvilli;, Dover mi.
' J'oiiii'i-.o- strawberry Alky, opposite
1 YVh'Vii Vs"".7

PAINTING
TOMLINSON BROS.,

HOUSE UNO SIGN PAINTERS,

PAPLS HANGERS & GLAZIEHS

(LARKSVILLE, - TENNESSEE.

We urp prppnri'il to take pontrncls for nil
Ulmls of 1'iiliitiliK. I.iuve oldiiH ul J.N.
Hyris' limit sioro. np. l

un it n a.mii:uon. r. s. ur.iNoiu ii.sT.

ANUE15S0X !k BRIXGIIIUST,
I'K.AI.l.R.H IN

COAL, HAY, GEAIN, EUAN, ETC.,
l it WIvt.IN HTKKKT.

CLA UK VI I.I.i:, TEN N.
Hi e '.M. K7I-l- y

GEO. G. WILLIS & CO.

IlloI'l'.l:roKH OF

SAW MILL,
MltKHVILI.i:, U

Ami ileal rsiii i.umiieroi every iloerlptloii
I'opiar . turn. 0. al,,ut,!a..d

irtiar Kenre I'ostit.hh UK fs,
and hanrd Ulfcr..

Prompt .t.ention ulvei, lo oiHera from 'I
mm ii.'.', at the ..west i ii.sh Pi iee nml hii.tiim)

ista. tioi uuar.ini.i .1. .lee. -- '. 'lil-- i f

L A IC 2 ICE!
A Mipply of Superior T.iike lee

at vtholesule uml I. I.ill, opposite II. ,
('Ollller'i.

hl.lTl.i: & SON, AbhiI.
June 1,'T.Mf.

KEW CONFECTIONERY !

(' . (' . h C 11 h T T k CO,

Have oppneit a lint ehma f 'onf.vtlonpry,
In.rlMili'. alallil, oppiiMIIO Court

where eliolee ion, of
kiiirts, will h.i k.ipt, at lo auit th
tnni'4.

I i . t'lneinnnll llerr and ( trainAlo, in' poi.i. in. all who mliili;ii.
ll.'Mlt-c- l lull.-- .

i i I. V T A !.
M l 'i

CLAHKSVILLE, TENN.,

For tho throtildo.
AM ESTt'BE DOffl ftOlTH- -

A Man npwlrMl b.r oitonnaontliaM4 lutttlrannkr.
Somt tlirip nr Coin r.f im ,1,,.l.

that u little excursion inieht be bene- -
fieial after having spout a year in bus?

ohiIuphh) determined to leave for Arkau
ou.ua on a lining tour.

Wo tnnn fftittnl mnun1iFAti

SATURDAY,

. ' 'Tl..i,kii lor nil thy lov ni.Vrhawd-t- hebound of Civilization. Wcmadtfj Jlorotbon hvirtorioiiuociui t.ill.
our headquarters in an Irith hovel iThroiiaiianotiioriinyMomiitiiticin
built by tho aide of the railroad, ldat night we were entertained until near Crown,H' e"--' our with inerciwwcct.
midnight by our congenial and clever
host with Inckwood stories, the events
of which had taken placo quite re-

cently in that immediate locality. The,
party uoon retired, and I wandered out
to a cancbrake close by to get omc re-- j
freshing cjiring water. Scarcely had I
reached the fpring, when I jicrecived
that I was surrounded by from fivo.
hundred to one thousancTcottouuiouth.s
wIiohc eyes glistened in triumphant
exultation at the repaHt before
them, when suddenly a great whirrina
and rattling nound was heard which

for milea down tho Mugginh
bayou, and in my terriblo position I
looked around hoping and praying that
the noi."o might come from friends
sought my relief. But what wan my
disappointment on beholding on every
side nu array of rattlesnakes innumcr
able approaching. This would have
increased my terrible distress had
not on feeing this new danger become
aware that my position was Jiopelcsa,
and thereupon concluded to compose
myself and become resigned to the
impending fate. As tho rattlesnakes
advanced, which they did at first rap
idly until they came within gun shot of
tho brake, when their march was slow- -

cr and finally eame to a doad halt, an
ii lor consultation or to prepare for
the deadly conflict with their more
deadly rivals. There seemed to be ten
thousand horrid forked tongues shoot-
ing forth. Their rattling was deafen-
ing, while tho fire flashing from their
eyes resembled more than anything
else an incessant flash of lightning,
and for tho moment I almost felt it
strange that there wan no thuudcr in
response. My position was every min-
ute becoming more and more alarming.
They paused and from the noise they
made seemed to be holding n hot and
fiery debate or else defying and chal-
lenging their rival enemies. Tho

however, laid Kt'rll and
with a determined aspect, like soldiers

trenches .

fiKAiinl!b.Avon ca see the" whites
of their eyes." Tho rattlers eccnied
to bo maddened desperation that
their enemies, fewer in numbers than
themselves had audacity to com-
pete with them for such noble game
and had been surcessful in snatching
ittfrom their grasp almost. A
struggle seemed imminent and fur a
moment fresh hope strengthened me
as I thought I might escape during
the fight, when as di
vining my thoughts, my captors des- -

patched a squad of half a dozen of
,jthe ai tive of , heir legion, who

lijitioi immediately around inc.
W1,h to strike if I moved
a muscle. I'his was too much for me

Jjcvcry hope seemed have beon blot
ted out, my scaled an 1 every prop
rudely torn away. They had not had
the magnanimity even to givo mo the
slightest chance for my life. I was
overcome and now gave up in horrible
despair and must have become uncon-
scious, for when I recovered (he scene
was change 1. Peace h ut been made
and all seemed tobc preparing to make
a simultaneous attack. The two tribes
seemed to have made n enmpomisc by
which one was allowed a portion
whilst the other could enjoy the de-

lightful viands of the other parts of
my body. There cvidontly been
no battle for there were no shiin.
was in agony and rolled and tumbled
and tossed and Writhed but to no ptir-io-- c

except to make matters worse
infuriate my foes. The despair had
run me crazy, l commenced hiiikuk;

i ii 1.....1 ...i ....I' -
i'i uiiii'iici, . n in ii iu in. iin-ii- i III- -

li..f I mi w U...I. n rinieu: prt c t i in. i.i., t- - :

being
that tlicy!

u,,,,,,
no

prie.a

rich

who

"tVt..PH and
relief so doing until

exertions time
on uiiei'ii'i'i. and in
infills was dead as thought. Wh it

..wan m,v lJH iu iiiut homo
tune to become aware ot returning

-
nil! about m iMiisa noise,

sum. scan ilcveloiiin Mils
were re.iclie as left any
doubt. discovered mul-
titude of and lazy musiuitoi:s,

cximiniiig the bed was nut
lonir in curious spec- -

inn of 1'iic tli in any yet reache
It M'ciii'.d tint ho.--t;

bad laid was
nt.tr liorritl..il ib.-i- mill linepreil
mi that Mini but moment more. 'Ill
'.ii.v id bc and
teninc eves of lln1 cmton iiniilllis were
only llie eves the curious bu spok-
en of. while the rattling
family reptiles wa", the

of iniinpiil'ics, while the
forked tuii' iie (lie Ion? and
the ',' ouly lh"
rj of -- nn.' p.:

"II

WW

JUKE 1872.

Ttom New York Olmrvvr.
KV;SI.B ritAVllt.

Tni1 Pnvfor ! kltiiTTncl Rintli,'""'"n j my iovinKi;Mrp,
Now Uiim-- , km. linR,

IXrar niyHliiij.lc evening ryr.
rrnj-rrnn- a nrnlno hnm Moml tocMlirr,ln tlio ollwrinu timt lnlnff,Fnrof Ku'oi'lnnd nHim Ihih coinrortH,

! now mj- - hrart mum ring.
Thntlk for hom( nnrl fflnn.la Hii1,.ii' ''nro And CoidmoIh. tColi

:i '"rsivf thoirnn trnntrow.ionThou hint In dwl iirtlioimlit:Olvo ino gniiH' to lovcTbe trulvAutl to Dci'vc Hire ns ought.
Ann nsnow fMk mjr njlln

All roiiitrii.iwlltio illno- -

TYiuli-- r Hiivlor! inu m,f,.v:
; Lctnio vroko to l.nili

K. D.

Dentlirrom the Inhalation ofMtronwmi una.
HV W. PCftCELL, M. D KEW VOIIK.

On Wednivil.iv ' "W.w.b oik.i. xr. -- ..i iUIBiAnn fchaughncssy,
. tho ofjiec

X 1

i.V. .V. "!,mea iewurougn, xo.
IJ8 est Jlth slrppl N'w :...
for the purpose of having some teeth
cjctractcd.she havingsuffercd consider- -
auiyior nomo time previously from
. I

mo gas, giie yet expressed great
tlread ot it, and it was with considera-
ble dineulty that she was persuaded
submit. One bagful containing about
tour gallons was administered.
not being sufficient produce amrthe-sia- ,

second bagful wa given, andaftcr
iew innaiationstiieuontist proceeded

to extract the teeth. About four were
removed, patient's head was
ouscrvea toiaii over on her left should-- r

nd she was discovered to bo insen-
sible. Lfl'orts were made to revive her

in vain. It was found she had
ceased to breatho, and that no
pnlsat-o- of the heart could be
discerned. A physician was hast-
ily summoned, and galvanic bat-
tery and other means and applian-
ces used, but without success. The
woman was dead. Dr. JJuchanan, of

nest Jinrtictli St., that
he was present, at the post morlnt ex-
amination made tho body of Mrs.

at the rosidence of the
deceased. He corroborated testi-
mony of the physicians previously ex-
amined as to tho result of the autopsy.

Hermann Kndem inn, chemist to the
Board of lloalth of New York, testi-ue- d

that at of Coroner Her-"'- "
he examined the gas used by

l)r. iSeworoiigh and the material used
in tlie manufacture of the same. The
nitrate of ammonia used in the manu-
facture of the gas was not quite pufe,
but was as good as isuuallv provided.
1 he apparatus used by Dr. Ncwbrough

capablo of procuing pure pro-
vided it is administered within three
hours after it is made.

Thcpatientcoinesoutoftlieinfliionpo
in two or thrccminutcssoas

ness had of any evil results from in-
haling the gas was in his assistant, who
took it for purpose of having
tooth extracted; next day ho did
iccl well in his lungs, feeling had for
about week after. phwsieian told
him that his lungs weio congested;
thrco inoiiihsaftenvard he of con
sumption.

iMai Mulligan, residing at J01 Kast-hf- t
street, that is dress-

maker, employed at MeCleary'tj
Broadway, hast sumnwr tho l.w.ou.l
worked at the 8umc place with her; she

in good health, and never knew
bcr to have f.n'nting fits.

M West Twenty- -strVetlSiusix.h 1m lllil 1 nsii.
dentist for fit'toon
nitrous oxide gass extensively years
ago, until he alarmed, and dis-
continued its ue acc ount of its ten-
dency to produce asphyxia. About
the year he almost discontinued
its use until he invented different
method of inhaling it, bv allowing an
escape of the carbonic acid gis. lie
was very much bv his patients
to employ the gas, but ho did not like
to administer it physician
being present. He is not entirely sat-
isfied it is harmless when civen
to produce ami'thesia. He would not
give it in case of heart disease or pal-
pitation of the he irt, or disease of the
lungs or brain. The gas, he finds, act
as stimulant ; little of it as a
totiio.

Deputy (' oroner, Ueach
to mado ;os mortrm

His testimony nirreed sub-
stantially with that of the other physic-
ians.

the vrnnicT.
Tl. : c. ,t.... .nmjllll UUU IIIC lllSe.lSPil Ann
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of tint application of restorative i

airents ad. iptcl lo alarming conditions
hi aiiii'llic-ia- , I bo always icil
V.illl M agent .J. J. and 1

r.

MoNTRK.lt, has been designate I as
the place of the next annual meeting
of tho liii.rnatioii.il Typographical
1'iiiou. 'flic uieetiiicnt liiclimond on
lho Ith in.-- t. iidopte I a resolution

the jiracticc (if making any
rtligiotis or political o'l.tlitiratiou in
111 .'Ul'iers. A resobilion v. as alto ad.!
fp' 1 adui'ttiug female it to the I'o-- I

imi Til.: tint- - '.('n.pri'iil :
i . i- - Ox" I

I' i v, "' i i ; a ii. I .'I- - I I - .

IHHT.
'orreiM!ilen ItMwrrn Urn. 3. II,

. Atkina aud Hon. D. II. I honiua.
TAnis, Texn., May '17, 1872. Hon.

I). 11. Thomas Dear sir: As we arc
announced as candidates for Congress
in this District, 1 supci st that we meet
at some point convenient to both of
us, and m iko out n list of joint an
pointmcnts to address the of
the nillcrent counties.

lMease name time and place, post-
poning tho meeting until as late as the
5th of June.

llcspcclfully yours,
J. v. C. Atkins.

r.:rtv or col. yhomas.
J0HN8ONVII.1.E, June4.1S72. f!en.

J. 1). C. Atkins, Paris, Tcnn. Dear
Sir: .Yours of late date proposing
"that we meet at some point conven-
ient! both of us, and make out a list
of joint appointments to address the
public ot the dincrcnt counties is to
hand, and tho proposition duly con
sidered. I can tee no eood to result
from such a canvass at present, either
to us or the party to which wo bclonir.

c both profess to belong to the Na-
tional Democratic party as at present
organized in the State and upon the
platform adopted in convention at
Nashville, on the 9th of May, embra-
cing within its ranks old lino Whigs
and Democrats, Secessionists and Fed
eralists, itehcls and Unionists without
regard to tho differences of the past,
all who are agreed upon the present
issues and opposed to the
of President (irant. Then there can
bo nothing to discuss between lis and
a cauvasss would likely dwindle into a
mere personal scrarnbjo for the posi-
tion to tho mortification of our mu
tual friends and the great gratification
of our Radical opponents. I there-
fore decline to engago in such a can-
vass as you propose. Our friends will,
I suppose, in due timo in Convention
decide which of us if cither, idiall be
the candidate of tho nartv. If vou
shall bo selected, whatever mav have
been our differences in the past, I shall
do all in my power to givo to you he
united cupport of the party. As my
reasons for declining to make a can-
vass with you mav be known to un
friends, I shall publish this letter.

IiCHpectfullv i ours,
D. 1$. Thomas.

CniitlldiUcs for oii(trr8.
iV sucirestion made in the Clarksville

CllRONK l.E of Juno 1st, as to the
mode of settling the conflicting claims
of candidates for Congress, in this dis-
trict meets with our approbation. The
practice of fretting up little racked
caucuses of the personal friends of the
repective candidates, we hereby con-
demn. While we wish to be distinctly
understood as in favor of the claim's
of (Jen. J. D. C. Atkins, in preference
to any outer man m tho present can-
vass, wo would not wish to deprecate
in tho least, the claims of anv other
gentleman that may bo before the peo-
ple. The friends of this gentleman,
in this part of the district, arc hearti-
ly in his favor, and many have ex-
pressed a desire to give a public ex-
pression to these sentiments, by a
county meeting. But we arc opposed
to this mode as above expressed, and
for other reasons, one of which is, that
it is not desired by Oencral Atkins
himself who has ulready indicated
that ho is subject to any general tribu-
nal that may represent tho whole dis-
trict. There the plan of the primary
election in August next, meets the ne-
cessities of tho case, and obviates that
of a district convention.

Again, tho people aro determined
no longer to be eontroled in their ac-
tion by little political .aucuacs. They
want a fair and full expression of their,
wishes as to tho candidates for whom
they aro to voto.and not to be restrict
ed to the nonuness of caucuses. J ar-i- s

Inlvlligcnrrr, June 8.'i.
a.

Tho August election will afford the
counties of the district the desired

to express their preference,
by opening a ballot, not fora Congress-
man, but for a candidate at the

election. This simulc cxnedi- -
cnt will supercede packed conventions
of intriguing politicians, and do more
to pocttro harmony and abate the love
ofofliee theepidemieof which parties
iie man any plan we Know ot, hecause
it will be the act. direct, of the neonle
themselves, without a eith
er to cheat or misrepresent them.
l fiaricnu lln L li ran i clu.

We think our Claiksvillo contem-
porary is rivht in the above views on
the subject of nominating a candidate
lor Congic-'- from this district. The
plan is c pually applicable to other
cases, and wo think should bo adopted
whenever there is a necessity found to
exist for a popular nomination at all.
It certainly presents the surest means

lV" to 'Plwt. (' o,,eration,!jve every

of ()((r
i.ialeast, of .

The mode proposed will obviate all
tho usual objections to convention

iii.ii. inn ii ini, mil. ui...i4, iiiviv-- i
cry. eto., whereby wishes of the'
njyoriiy arc someiiincs (te eated, anfl

niemoer 01 t ie party a
ehai.ee to dei bire liis choice . irccily
and un.iustakablv as to who shall be
lho candidate. 1 hen et the icxceutivc

order a primary election to bo held on
the day ol our August elections, and let
every llcmncrut make it a point to vote
for man he may prefer to represent
him in Congress, tho State Legislature,
etc., ami thus preserve harmony in the
party and secure siteeess of our
candidates. McKc.nxir. Timet.

A Iteninrhnbla I'rohyrry.
T f. i w u . whieli Is known nn" Moth-

er SUllptoll'a Pnipli'H'y," tvaa rtrst plllillnlie,!
In I IM. ami in lull, ll will be
II.HIII'I llll IIIUVll'llll. lllll.ll 111 1. .!

riirrbmes wltliout hortea ahull so.

;ecpl mat illloii.'.l Hie I.uhI two lliiea-edg- e

"'''h """ ,n "l0 'riJ-ba- vo alreiuly

nu. Ami aeeH"iits till llui tvortl wiih woe,
A roll 0' I the tv irlil thoiKhta aliiill Iiy
In Hoi tw Inkilnii of nu eye.
1Vat.tr Nhitll yet uioru w onilurs (lo
Now yet be truo.
Tim world upsble ilown sll.lll lp,
Ami Rol.l he toiiml ul rout tree,
ThroiiKli lillUiuan .hull rlilu,
A lul no horse or as beat bin Nidn,
I'uiler witter men at I walk ;

ri'lo. shall aleen. shall talk.
In I lie air main Khali lie keen,
In Inn , In lilark . in ijrpi n.
Iron I bp wai"r aliiilfttout,
A e;isv uia v ooiisn boat.
t.olil -- bun p?aiii. aiol ("Uft'l
lit a Iao'1 lital not no k'U'S-ri- .

l'lre an, I k an r i ball won.lr ,
I min't'l r iiii II u' lii- -i a tnt a Tew.
I . r1'. ) .1 1 s. .' -

.!
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WHOLE NO. 2,216.

LAftKMiM.r. ntmu a lad
DinroBi-AM- .

rtertrifn; VtfWna; n,:
Wc are gtad to know that the vonng

men of our neighboring city, I'larka- -

vino, nave not only organised first-clas- s

Hook and Ladder Company, but
have, through tho munificent vet just
and deserved donation of 1 Hh bv the
city authorities, purchased tho trucks.
lanuers, and other usual apparatus.
1 he trucks arenf the finest niim.,n.
ship and of most artistic finish, the
body of tho painting being vermilion
with gold stripes.

The initials of ibe
gold and painted on every detached
piece, while they are engraved on the
signal lights and lamps, which have
our tliHercnt colors. There aro six

ladders, each of forty-tw- thirty-six- .
.tlll1.ll I I"vi ninij-uie- , huk.'1'ii ana twelve

icet, tneir combined Icliclh boinrrono
hundred and sixty-on- e feet. In addi- -
non to tnese ladders the trucks' carry
three root and threo window staling
lauuLis, uaus, nooks one; an the Other
apparatus required in the full equip
ment ana complete outfit of a first
elas company. An unusual fcaturcfi-- r

Clarksville in this respect is that the
oesi joung men in tins city compose
thiscompany. The young men dc.-erv-e

credit for their efforts in organizing
this company, which will doubtless be
managed most efficiently and render
good service whenever an opportunity
is afforded. Thecity has appropriated
a HuHieicnt cum for the purchase of a
steam fire engine, and ere long, if the
old men render themselves as active
and earnest in behalf of tho eitv
somewhat unguarded interest, Clarks-
ville will be proof, in a great measure,
agaiust the fire fiend. d ni'ouf-.lm- t n'-ea- n.

,,AJ Makm a Li vk Town. The
Miller County .Star, published t ('.
rmittj gives a list of tho assets upon
which that town predicates its reputa
tion ua mo piaec, as ioiiows: Thebest citizens of nnvton-- ;. f:,.,.;..
and the prettiest woman; two preach-
ers to preach our sins awav; two law-
yers to get us out of scrapes: forty

i n '. "w:,,0 at mgnt; ten
children tothefamilv tomaL--n unri'twelve young ladies who want to many!
...leu uij gouus stores to sell us
clothes ; five groceries that sell w hisky
lor medicine; tho best pianist in the
nunc: a trooit blnrksimtli nA
snop: a good school and a good teach
or; plenty ot room lor more good citi-
zens; vacant houses thatcan bercntcd;
vuuiiiii ioim mat will ho sold ; a railroad
hom Hainbridge that will won be
comiilcted ; two churches; a music
teacher who can't be beat; tho best
uotei in iieorgia, inot the slicntf's who
lias only four bonrdnr f..n ,.t' iHV UVI IU1I

ij
good

I o
but
nil

plenty;
.
fivollfamily

.
grocery

,;""-i-i 'ug a gona dusiucss; one
doctor to cure or kill us; good water

i'ojuv to tirniK, ana tno Lett
nPwspi'Per in South western Georgia,
called tho MtlLr Count Stay. :

VESt'Vltrit APTKIt TIIV V.n,-l'Vrx- -

Tho special corrpsnnnilentnf lin l'.n.
don Daily News at Naples says that the
very SIIHDO ot V siivnn Km I..,
changed by the last eruption as though
an earthquake had taken place. Hills
nave appeared where but a few davs
before stoes stood 1'ot visitors tf rest
uPon and precipices havo bei;n form-
ed which almost prevent further ad-
vance. The path to the observatory is
covered with cinders a foot deep, and
the country round about is a sceno of
utter desolation, not a single tree nor
traco of vegetation being left. The
correspondent says that two years will
hardly surlicc to render the soil fit for
cultivation again. The number of
pcrfons who had left their homes was
estimated at 50.09(1. Manv were. bow.
ever returning. The municipality of

apius nas void izii.iiixn, iirr the suf-
ferers, and the King has given .ri0,000f.
I t is considered that tho present erup-
tion has been-on- of the most terrible
that has ever taken place.

Lkmon mk in Washington. I am
particularly fond of lemon pie for des-

sert. A- t- I went on peaceably for
a couple of weeks, but alwuys eating
lemon pic under a ailent protest, for I

Iwas a stranger, and did not like to
in ike objections. Finally I called a
waiter and said :

John, what kind of pio is this?"
hat kind did you order, sail?"

' 1 ordered lemon pi,', but this ap
pears to be dried apple."

" Pat's lemon liie. sub. Vnn
(ley has a way ol mixin dried apples
in do lemon pio here, to dat extent it
requires a man of ability to Vtinguish
em ujmri, sail.

The Tonrro Tax. Congress has at
last passed the law niabihir tho n nn
tobacco uniform. This is of

uriiiixcuY in l no world, and this nn
quitous tax has been a serious
to oureitizi ii". The factories have all
been closed for several months; (lie
macLincry and capital of the inaniifac- -

t.irera layimr idle because of this tax
Th0,wai.ds of mrsons. ebieHv eolnre,!
llaVl ,,ocu ,hn;wn t' cn;,ll()vm,n
h 10 aU,,)fin,iou of tbo liriorit. a

Snoe ,hc passaKO of this bill,
other m,,,,,'

fact u res, a different asiiect will be
thrown over this community. Kieh-mo-

JJx.

Lovr.blNt.sH. What conslilutes
true loveliness. Not tho Polished
brow, nor (he show and parade nf fash. 1

tollable me, a worn in may have all
tho outward mark of beauty, and yet
not possess a lovely character. It' is
the heart, here meek ncss, irulh, affec
linn, liuiii lityaru found, whore weseck
f....t, .............lovi: ,.p ,1.1.... unv,.,.wMl.w.L ;... ., inn.

..:'
i

1 he women who can soothe I be oihii'it.
heart, smooth thn wrinklnit hr.nt ni l

leviate lho aofiuiph f tho mind, and i

pour the halm of coin-olaliol-i in a r
wounded breast, possess in an eminent
iei.r..e froii nl ,1,..... I...
It is such a character that blesses with
warmth and hiiiisbiuc, and lmkelb
earth to'ivseuiMc the puradife of (.ioij.

Tilt; .Supreme Court of Tcnue.-f- e

has derided tint the cUui of ibc
ponsiitijitoo of Tenoc :co, anirluv.
!rcit"ii 1, which provides " no bill

jr.'jiu I'ccomo a lw wbicU einhfiire .

wc than ore wbrh.hc

arriving at the sense the m norilym.nt relirf to
a source

the party tho object, or should bejl j, 10 ,.irt Vibacco-inanufac--
Wjwe,y-o- f

all uartv nnminntioim ...r... ..
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the
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For Turc lri, Chemien 1

Patent Medieiflcs, ltiitj
Oils, Varnishes, Window
Glas.i, Pure W ines, Urandy,
Whisky, Tine Tea ni:d tyiecs
eall on OW1JN & MOOHI.

VP fifi iM;rriviMi Tin-- :

f largeM, inoktcompleleiiiirtiliirstatotk
et tr bruttghl 19 1 bin market, ul

QUEENS WAKI7.

roKcKLALV oi'AQtn:,

Rockingham 6 YeHowWare,

White, Oold liund (ftifl Irforalr

Amorlean, r"renli and llohpniiaiv

GLASSWARE,
BAR FIXTURES,

lamps and T.amp riifurcs,
Fine Fancy Good,

table Cutlery,

Mirror, Elf,, l:fc.

Thfylmj illrnpllr front rtrmt 1,n,t ...
emililert to otfer nil Kooil In onr 'line, atwholi'aiih.pr retnll low a tbrr fun hobought in any imirln t.

J. h, LUl'KEKT & CO.
intty n, 72.tf. i runkliH HtrerK

NEW

FURNITURE HOUSE!

T. II. IIY.HA.V, Wt.lltTW

6. W. HILLMAltf
WlloLI.LK AMI r.r.T.MI,

mil
SW F'HANKLIX K'i'.,

CLARKSVILLK, TJiNX.

(Oi.pmlla J'ost oniee)

E1EKYTH0G COMPLETE

Tliera la not an nrllrln In our houa Unit
la ool fresli an'l nnwly nlin'IniM-i- l at (he fap
tonea of tintt lunula tit thn I.owpkI t a.hI'rlcea. The stock was aelet.tpil hjr Ii. W.
Hllliiinn nml l. J. Averett. lr. Averrit
la a iiraetleul workman liuvlnu thprxtiarl- -
enpe of tlm lmlrnw for over Sliu lisueura Our multo ahull bo

Quick Sa!c3& Short Profits

Our aloph ron.lstK of Wantrolim,
WiiKhatnmU. Kiillnii.l nn.-- ,

o in in i. u Hpllt ami Wnoilrteiit i lioif.if allilea, Hook Casi'ii. Hut l(;n k, What-Nni-

I.imiukiH, Hlilu r.dar'ln, Hnlr. Coll. ill 1 .
ami hiiiicU MatlreMt, alao I ho bel muko
of Kpiimt MMilri'S"-.- , maaiiiile. nt chambir
Huts In llorewooit, Alnlios-niiy- . Waluul ami(Ink of the Inleat nml IhihI nt vim. kWo 1'ui
lor Nelt, lied iiooin Hit-- . Mnliig ltoom iu i
nml Hall Km niluie, him aiyh-- a Kolav,
l.oiliii!", Koll Mloolt, atnl tint lataat alvle
1'uleiil Siilitoou, nml Hnrlnii Hiata of all
sizes. We have on hnnil u k!i'iiillil a.sorl-liim- il

ot l ull ln'iif amIMIilppliiK Desks, and
nli.ii Hip Inlost nml most Improved aiyip of
llevol Kali mid Milling HpKs. He varialn
to cnll and aeo tlicni,

A full aioek of Kxtenslon IHnliiu, DreoU-fiit- l.

ami tnllea Tublim.
'I'lieas aoiiiU were boiivht enplnalvcly furlilt, liniikel. oiul wp III lake great plena-ur- n

In sIiowIiik ami prieliia to .ma mi. I all,Wp f.H'l confl'li'lit Hint our pi ''in trill am .
Ufy nil. ( ...II anil exuiiiliiuouratoek lieioru
piirpliiiitliif elmiwhere.

V arualjo sipeclul Ageuti for tbil

M'Aii:rn;Lu

EAUTII CLOSET,

new Invention, A kooiI atot k always on
haml.

march 10, 'T.'-l-

CLAHHHVIIXK
FEMALE ACADEMY.
'Itlli: HIVTIt ANaT'AI, HKMiWiN (iV

tills Instliuliou bi'giiia uu thu till uf
Heplenibcr Ileal.
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r,.r",'",1 .. ttl I si
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Mittriculutlou leu.,..

J, II. WtjiV. l.r.'.'l,
( lurkuville, Juno II71 If.

Owi noc Moore f.ui funii.li
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